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A life-long advocate of diatogue andl
rapprochement bet\,veen Islamic sJhools of i

thought. he risired Cairo in 1964 ar ttreinrirarion of rhe Shaikh al_nrhar. ior^
discu.sionr uirh leading .ulana..

_. 
Among hir s61.6121 published books

trgure a norable tr,ro_r.olume work on
Abdullah bin 'Abbas. rhe Companion of
the Propher. Sal/-Allultu nlathi wu sa/tnni
His. encr c.lopaedic work o,i .omparatiu"
jurisprudence \vas lirsr publiihed in
Beirur in lg63 and irs sequel. Tho gonoral
bct scs oJ ro n pa ra t i uc j u ri s pr: u d e n ce tu.i, 

"o.-He also \vrote extensir.e introductions to
books includjng one to a ,olrrme on rh.9th cenruri rCEr philosoph.I. onJ
polvmath al-Kindi b1 Saprd .\4uhammad
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Mary Whitehouse
1912-2001
LifeJong shuggle against immoraliry

At a packed meeting in the Birmingham
Torr n Hall on 5 Mav 1 964. i4arv
\\}irehou:e said. .lf violence js shown a'.
normal on the relevision screen, it rr.ill
help to create a violent societv., The
next da) 'l-hp -l-inct reponed: .perhaps
never in the hisrorl of rhe Birnringham
Torvn Hall has such a successful -.iringbeen sponsorecl by such a flimsi
organisation.' For more than 30 vears
Mary \'Vhitehouse was a householcl name
that evoked enthusiastic support or
prejudiced hostility. Born on i31.,r_r"
1910 she diecl on 23 November 2001.

_ She specialised in arr and raughr at
Wednesfield School, Wotverham"pton.
She lvas senior mistress at Madelev
School r 1960-61 r. Shropshire. rt.here she
became aware of the profound effect
television .rvas having on the moral
values of the girls in her care.

Mrs Whitehouse rogether with her
husband and Reverend Basil and Mrs
Norah Bucldand. launched rhe Clcan_Lltt
TV.Canpaign in 1963. She oreanisect i
petition of half a million sign-atures to
the BBC and co-founclea tie National
Viewers' and Listeners, Association in
1965. The Broaclcasring Standards

' Council (B.SC) was ,ei up by rhe
governmentin 1989 as an advisory body.A nationwide petition for irublic
Decency was launched in 1,g72 that ledto the enactment of the Indecent

Displays Act in 1981.
An inrensire campaigrr in l9t{4 rooutlarv'video nastie\: led to the

introduction of a private Members, Biitin parliament which reqr-rired videos to
be classified by age suitabiliry.
In 1981, Mrs \Ahitehouse irad initiated

a,unique pr-ivare prosectrrion against rhe
plav 'Romon: in Britairt. The ju"dge held
that the theatre is not immune from the
provisions of the Sexual Offences Act
1956. The same year the Association
submitted evidence to the Council of
Europe's Hearing on Violence at Assisi
and published recommendations to the
government on Cable TV and Direct
Broadcasrins br Sarellite.

] raiti Azami 1915-2ooo
t, His oasis ztas a mirage

l.'^1".n, Urdu poer and film 11 ricisr.
Kaifi Azami.87. died in a \rl umbai

I (Bombay) hospital, l0 Mav2002.
Kaili being his takhallut or poeric

name. he rras born Akhtar Fiusain
Rizvi. in lg l5 irr an I rrar pradesh
village. Mijrtan. in Auamgarh. H. i"i;;;the Communi:t parly ar IS u,-rJ
remained a Marxisr. Beside. rhe Sorier
Land Nchru Artard rl975r. Sahirya
Academy Award (l9ib) and u q.,it.'u i

felv others, he had also received the
presligious Indian civil anard, padma
Shri. Horrerer. a feiv rears larer he
returned the award in protest against 

]the. Indian gou".r.-.r-rt,s poli"cy of j

neglect and discrimination tonards'the i

Urdu language.
ln 'l993 a close Hindu triend from rhe

film indusrn. Mahesh Bhatt. adrired
him to leave Bombay as it was ,.rrrruf. 

ifor you to live here uior.r"'. The citv hacljust had a ferocious outbreak of'anti_
Muslim riots in lr,hich over a thousand
Muslims had been killed. But Kaifi said

Mrs \Arhitehouse \{as widely respected
for her courage, sincerity, and
tratlsparent honesty. Her most
imporranr legislarire succes\ ltas the
enactment of the protection of ChildrenAct in 1g7B that made child
pornographv illegal. She worked hard to
counter the immoraliry and exploitation
of p.ornogruptly uia obscenity bf
consistently campaigning for effective
amendment to the Obscene
Publications Act 19b9.

Her legacv, rvhich continues to cirive
the Association (renamed medianatch-
uk), is the belief thar rhe media, rvith
huge influence, should be used to
strengthen society, not undermine
traditional moral and ethicai values.
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to him, albeit with a .sad smile
'nothing r.vill happen to rne. This is mv
country. no one rvill hurt me_.

After his death X{ahesh Bhatt wrote:
'Kail]r Sahib believed in that oasis called
secular India. But after Ithe recent
carnage inl Grrjarar rhar oa.is lurned
rnto a mirage.'
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